
IS'flR.RIBBONS TAKEN AT HOHE. FARMER. IT
YOC."

LP TO at you, Mr. Farmer, aud are iu
J tended to make you THINK. Hob

Seuator Simmons bxs tent to the
civil service eouioiiwiion at Wash-

ington a long list of Federal oflice
holders, from the two district at

tut. now, wbat bave you done to
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C. J. Helms, 1st black breasted
red cock.

Walter McCoikle, 1st black red
knob comb cock.

A. A. Heath. 1st gray rock.
Hudsou, Smith aud Stevens, 1st

blue cock.

Many of the Pruts of the Poultry
Association Were Taken by
I'nion County fanciers.
The Poultry Show was a splen-

did succetM. Over six hundred

torneys down to mail carriers, w ho
raise the price of YOUR cotton?
Did you reduce your acreagf? Did
you hold YOUR cotton from the
market when the price was below

So Says President C. C Moore --

TbeOood the Cotton Associa-

tion Has Done the Farmer
Now the Farmer! Turn.

How is the Cotton Association
ten wins? Did Vol atteiid the!W. II. Hod, 1st Domiuiijue

LEE & LEE COMPANY.
THE LEADING

BET GOODS, I0TI0IS, CLOTHIIG, GEITS ITRJISHIIGS, I1T
AID SHOE STOBI II I0I10L

New Goods
birds were exhibited aud they wvre
as fine a lot as you would want to meetings iu your tu.-Jii-p andcock.

getting along t Well, it ia irettiug couuty and try to direct the af--J. K. Heath, 1st solid black rock.
Dr. It Armlield, 2nd solid black

sec at any time. Kxhibits by local
uieu were right along at the front,
aud the effect of the show will un

on at a remarkably Hue pa-e-
, fairs of this great movemeut?

considering that the great masses' Have you contributed the smallcock.
of people ho have had the benefit j sum of ten cents per Itale to heljiR. V. Evans, 2ud Dominiquedoutitedlv be a great stimulus to
following the organization are dothe growing of first class poultry in cock.

Ned Broom, 2nd gray cock. ing nothiug to help in the work.the county. The attendance at the

were particularly active ia arti-sa- n

politics duriug the lute cam-

paign m:iny of them "peruiciou-l-
ho. The last name on the 1L--

ia that of Mr. 8. II. Kogeis, mail
carrier ou route number four fmui
Mouroe. We dou't think that Mr.

Rogers was active enough to hurt,
having made only one Mt-c- aud
certainly not euough to interfere
with his oflicial duties, as we have
never heard a word against his

In justice to the Senator's
position it may be said that he does
not charge that all the names fur-

nished by him were offensively
partisan. And the retort that the
Republicans make that Mr. Sim-

mons is himself some hat active iu
politics seems to have good ground.

Hudson, Smith aud Steveua, 2nd

Cotton today 10.75.

Mrs. Ethel Moore ia visiticR in
UauleL

Mb Lillian Krupw of Charlotte
U Tkiting Mrs. C X. Biuipewn, Jr.

Mr. U. D. Broom ia twiting in
Charlotte.

Mm. I.ydia Myem in spending
sometime in Florida.

Mrs. W. A. Stewart of Abbe-

ville ia visiting her mother, Mra.
Atha Steven.

Mrs. J. C, FleU-he- r and daugh-
ter have gue to Florida to sin-ii-

ometiuie.

The North Carolina div ision is in
better shape aud is now doing moreblack breasted red cock.

J. E. Heath, .Ird black breaxfed
red cock.

Dr. It Armlield, 2ud brown red
cock.

J. E. Stewart, :trd brown red

real good for the farmers and busi-

ness interests of the Southern
States than ever.

Wbat has the Association done?
Well, just look about aud the
fruits can be seeu all around, there
la more thought giveu to cottou
than was ever before. There has
been a decrease of acres planted iu
cotton aud an iucrease iu the pro-
duction at a less cost aud shows
that a more iutelligeut farmiug is
in practice.

The price of cotton hasadvauced
from the calamity price of six and

pay for the tretueudous pile of
postage stamps that has beeu licked
iu defending your iutern.1, aud

hat have you doue towards pay-
ing the expenses of that Southern
giant, llarvie Jordan, who has had
the audacity to demaud fair play
for the Mouth from the government
of the I'uited States, and who
even had the impudence to tackle
your greatest enemy, the New
York i 'otton F.xchange. lHi you
think Mr. Jordan can travel to
Washington aud New York iu
your interest aud pay his owu
way ! Nay, Mr. Farmer, dou't
you think it is time for you to
help in your own tight, or do you
waut Jordau aud the others to
hush up and let you sell cotton for
six or seven ceuts a pound t ''It's
up to you.' I'. V. Mix 1Kb

Executive Committe Outlines Plan
For Farmers.

Mis Oallie Futch baa gone to
Florida to intend a month with her

show was good. The following are
the prize w inners:

White Iieghorua W. D. Hariill,
Parroltsville, Teuu., 1st and -- ml
for cocks, 2ud aud :trd for cocker-

els; 1st 2nd, :trd and llh for pul-
lets; 1st for peu.

T. I. Crowell, Mouroe. 1st cock-

erel, 2ud pullet.
Brown Leghorns J. P. (Jreene,

Charlotte, 1st cock; 2nd and 4th
cockerel; 1st, 2nd, .'Inland It h hen;
1st, 2nd, .'Ird and llh pullet; 1st

aud 2nd en.
T. P. Dillon, Mouroe: 1st and

2ud cockerel; ."nl jien.
C. B. Adams, Monroe: 2nd cock.
Buff IiCghorns-- W. P. Bciitou,

Lauriuburg: all awards.
Black Mi norms Sandy Run

Poultry Yards, EUenlMiro: -t and
2nd cockerel; 2nd aud :lrd heu; 2nd

brother.
Miss Kooa Stack, daughter of

Are Due.
$ We must have room; we must?
? clear out in all departments in or--

der to get things in ship-shap- e for I
I Spring business. See us if you need
f anything in heavy winter goods.
1 Broken lots of clothing, shoes, or
I other winter stuff of this class go--

j

ing cheap.

Mr. J. K. Stack, has entered hliz- -

abeth College, Charlotte.

a half cents to a basis of ten centsMr. W. L. Preelar of Buford

township ia another good citizen
per pound aud the farmer who is
in close touch with the Cotton Aswho has come to Monroe to live.

Miw Ola Bruner has returned sociation will not sell for lets than

Mrs. Kachael Chancy, wife of Mr.
K. P. Chauey, died at her home iu
Charlotte last Weduesday night.
The body was brought to Mouroe
for intermeiit. the funeral leiiig
conducted by Rev. C. A. (J. Thomas
at the residence of Mrs. Maggie
Helms, daughter of the deceased.
Mrs. Chaney lived in this county
all her life, and for many years in
Monroe, till about eight years ago,
when the family moved to Char-lottee- .

She was a most faithful
lueniberof the Baptist church. She
was sixty-eigh- t years old. Besides!
her busliaud, Mrs. Chaney leaves
two sons and two daughteis. The
sons are Messrs. Arthur aud Robert

Chaney; the daughters lire Mrs.
Maggie Helms of Monroe aud Mrs.
Thomas Polk of Charlotte.

from a visit to Abbeville, accoin teu ceuts.
This can be seen iu all countiespauied by Mrs. Sue Hough aud aud :trd pullet; 1st pen. To the Etltt.tr ol Thr it.urnal :

cock.
Hudson, Smith and Stevens, 3rd

black red cock.
Dr. It Armlield, 2 ml black red

cock.
Hudson, Smith aud Steveua, 2ud

solid black stag.
Coit Trull, ;trd gray cock stag.
J. E. Heath, :trd black red stag.
J. E. Heath, 2nd gray stag.
At a meeting of the association

Thursday night Mr. George W.
Means of Concord, who placed the
ribbons for the pit games, made a
splendid talk. He praised the
show; said it was one of the beet
that he had attended aud that we
had the Itest display coops he had
seen. He was very much pleased
and hoped to tie with the boys next
year with fifty birds. Mr. B. 8.
Dav is of Charlotte, president of the
Charlotte Poultry Show, also made
a good talk.

Election of officers was called for.
It A. Morrow was by
acclamation as president; J. I).
McBae, 1st vice president; A. M.
Crowell, 2nd vice president; B. 8.
Davis, Urd vice president; T. P.
Dillon, secretary; It E. Evans, as-

sistant secretary; J. W. Laney,

Mrs. W ill bursa. where the farmers have organizedH. D. Browning, Monroe: 1st The newly elected executive com-

mittee of the North Carolina divisionRepresentative rrice has intro pullet
duced a bill proviuiue for tue wee

and atteud meetiugs of their couu-

ty divisions. Iu these counties the
sale of cottou falls off at every de-

cline iu price. Ou the other

of the Southern Cotton Association,
tion of cotton weighers in Uuion

. C, Kape, Mouroe: 1st cock;
1st heu.

Ceo. L. Dudley, Charlotte: 2nd
cock; 4th pullet; 2nd pen. baud, in counties where there are

no monthly meetings aud no in

couuty by the people.
Mr. J. H. Clawson of Mecklen-

burg has been vutiting Mr. William

with President ('. C Moore, met at
Maxton, N. C, January '.Hli, and out-

lined plans and discussed ways of

working for the year l'J07. While
the committee were much gratified

White Miuoicas-- C. B. Ijiney,
Monroe: all awards.McWhorter of Jackson towufbip

telligent meu to advise the farm-

ers, no interest taken iu the Asso-

ciation, the cottou is marketed as
Itarml Plvmoiith Rocks B. S.I at the great good that had been ac-

complished by the association, theyDavis, Charlotte: 1st and 2nd cock;
2nd, Jlrdaudltheocken-l- ; 1st, 2nd,

for several days.

Squire J. II. Winchester is in

Kaleigh, where he has beeu given

fast as ginneed, no matter what
the price may be. were much perplexed as to the man-

ifest indifference on the part of the
farmers as to the financial support

The saving from weather dama posit iou as stationery clerk in the

Mr. Thomas P. Smith of Lanes'
Creek township has liougltt stock!
in The Cash Mercantile Company j

and will become a citizen of Mon-- j
roe at ouce. The Cash Mercantile!
Company will add a full line of
heavy aud fancy groceries to its
business and Mr. Smith w ill m iu

age is now tremendous as com Special Notices.
:lid and 4th heu; 1st, 2nd aud .'Ird

pullet; 1st pen.
J. II. Flcniiuing, Warren Plains:

1st cockerel.
White Plymouth Rocks Davis

of its officers. I low to reach the far
WATT ASHCKAFT. M. D. C.

otters bis profession-
al services. Day calls answered from
The Enquirer oflice; at night, 'pboue
"3- -

pared with the manner of han-

dling cottou before the Associa-
tion was organized. For forty

mer and enlist his co operation and
support received the most thoughtful
consideration.

THOSE wisbiug to buy or ell real
call ou K. W. Elliott &

Co., real estate dealers, over sheriff's
ollice iti court house, Mouroe, N. C.

years the farmers have dumped
treasurer; J. A. Harrill, superin-
tendent; C. J. Helms, assistant su-

perintendent; A. J. Rohr, T. L.

Crowell, 8. II. Hudsou, John P.
It was decided to establish a bucharge of this department. He has

had considerable experience and
will make not only a clever mer-

chant but a good citizeii as well.
The grocery department will lie in

(ireen, Davis Armlield, Frank Ben FOUND
A sum ol money. Owner
same by calling on

E. 1). Worley.

SALE Fine farm, 116 acres,FOK Stewart's Fork creek, 2 I, miles
from towu, good new cottages, one
5 room and one 4 room, the larger one

paiuted, 1 wells, good pasture, mead-
ow laud aud joo fruit trees. See

Heasley & Sikes,
Real Estate Dealers.

reau of information, with President
Moore in charge, w ith headquarters
in Charlotte. This work President
Moore, w ill take up immediately after
his return from the Birmingham con-

vention. The work will consist o'

ton, Cm B. Lauey, executive

EVEN KOOM bouse for reut.It was decided to hold the third

the bales of cotton ou the ground
and left them there for mouths to

damage, aud olleu to rot. Now,
there is a much more careful pro-
tect iou giveu the hales, indeed, it
is a rare sight to see cottou tales
lying on the grouud exposed to
weather ou any farm. This is the
result of the Cottou Association
and this alone has added millious
of dollars to the South.

the room lately occupied by the
Bank of I'niou.

The Jackson Club held an annual
s W. E. Lockhart.

legislature.
At the big Masonic meeting in

lUleigh last week. Mr. J. W. ICow-e- ll

of this county was as-

sistant proud lecturer for the State.

Mr. W.J. McOnirt, a good farm-

er of the Tirzah section, is selliug
out and will move to the Simpsou
farm two miles above Monroe.

Miss Annie Edmunds, who has
spent the season in the millinery
department of Belk Bros., leaves
this evening for her home in Vir-

ginia.
Mr. M. 8. Grifliu, w ho went to

l'ine Muff, Ark., about 5 years ago
from this county, has beeu visiting
relative aud friends in the county
the past two weeks.

Mr. T. L. Crowell bought from

annual show iu Monroe the second
eekly, or monthlyweek iu January, l'.i0s. AP KOUE louuJ.election of officers hist Wednesday letters to the weeklv palters of the AC1I1NE SHOP For machinistI he association preseuted Mr. G. M. Iieasley.night, with the following result:. work and plumbing, see Austin &Morrow with the best Barred Rock cotton counties of the State, and also

of ersoiial letters.('apt. W. A. Lane, president; W. S. j Correll, 'pboue 194, Mouroe, N. C.LAND OWNEKS-K- or a moreT1!cockerel iu the show, which was
very much appreciated by the pres survey and to save time1 he ollice of county lecturer wasHundreds of warehouses haveBlakeney and J. L. Kverett, vice:

presidents; O. W. Kotchtit.y, sec CABBAGE plauts, celery plants, all

garden plants. We areident Mr. Morrow has held this been built, both on farms and at have your laud surveyed while there
are no leaves on the trees.

Win. McCauley, Laud Surveyor.

created, and it was recommended
that each county elect such an olheer.
It is the dutv of said ollicer to keep

retary and treasurer. The officers,
with the addition of Mr. Frank office since the association was now prepared to turmsh the wellshippiug points, and these have

giveu protection from lire that has kuowu varieties of cabbage plauts, the
Arnilield aud Prof. J. A. liivens, himself informed on all matters perHie association also presented probably saved much wealth iu the extra early Wakefield, the Ctiarlestou

or large type Wakefield, Henderson'sconstitute the Ixmril of governors. South.
SALE AT ONCE-- A first-clas- s

FOR
7 years old, weighs 1 250 lbs.

Good conditioued iu every way. See
tie at once. J. A. Fate.

Mr. T. P. Dillon with a beautiful
pair of Partridge Wyandottes, and Success and flat dutc h. These plautsHow is the Cotton Association

Messrs. i. i. Henderson, J. M.
Porter and 8. J. Everett were up- -

taining to the purposes of the associ-

ation and communicate the same
to the farmers through the, county
paMrs, and also to orgauize sub--

are grown in the open air and will
staud great cold. We guarautee qual- -to say that it was appreciated does

pointed auditing committee. The:
ANTED Pork, poultry, ei;gs,

moving out Well.it is still moving
aud will continue to move and do

greater good iu 1!H)7 than iu the
ty aud count. Prices in small lotsclub now has about 70 uieniltcrs,. wnot express the secretary s feelings.

He is now fixing up a yard to breed ivismns in his count v. liv tint)
jo per 1000, iu large lots $ 1.00 to

Armlield, Monroe: all awards.
Bull" Plymouth Rocks Sandy

Run Poultry Yards: all awards.
Buff Orpingtous J. K. A. Alex-

ander, Charlotte: 2ud cockerel; 1st,
2nd aud :ird heu; 1st and 2nd pul-
let

W. 8. Krauss, Monroe: 1st cock-

erel; ,'lrd pullet
Black Javas T. P. Dillon, Mon-

roe: all awards.
Buff Cochins W. P. Walters.

Monroe: all awards.
(Soldcn Wyandotte J. II. Flcni-

iuing, Warren Plains: all awards.
White Wyandottes A. E. Alex-

ander, Charlotte: .'lid cockerel ;.'trd
aud 4th heu; 1st pen.

W. S. Krauss, Monroe: 1st cock-

erel; 1st and 2nd pullet.
J. K. A. Alexander, Charlotte:

2nd cockerel; 1st and 2nd hen; I!rd

pullet.
linir Wyandottes Sandy Run

Poultry Yards: 1st cock; 2nd hen;
1st cockerel; 1st pullet.

Partridge Wyandottes Sandy
Run Poultry Yards: 1st, :lrd and
4th cock; 1st and .'Ird cockerel; 1st
and 2nd hen; 1st, 2nd and .'Ird pul-

let; 1st peu.
J. D. McRae, Monroe: 2nd cock;

3rd and 4th ben.
Rhode Island Beds R. I'.. Evans,

Monroe: 2nd cock; 1st and 2nd
cockerel; 1st hen; 1st pullet; 1st

pen.
E. B. Cash, (Jaffney: 1st cock;

Jlrd and 4th cockerel; 2nd and .'ird

hen; 2nd and .'Ird pullet; 2nd pen.
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds

E. B. Cash: all awards.
White Laugshiui8W. D. liar

rill, Parrottsville, Teuu. : all
awards.

but should have many more. method every man who reads histhis beautiful bird and expects to past, but, Mr. Reader, turn about
is fair play; let me ask what haveMr. A. V. Russell of Athens, ()., make it hot for some of the breed local paper will be kept in touch

with the association.an expert dairyman, has leased the ers iii the next show. lOL done to advance the price of
The committee insist that the far

$1.25 per 1000, F. O. H. Meggetts.
The express company lias granted us
a reduced rate to all points. Unless
cash accompanies order plauts will go
C. O, D. The departnieut of agricul-
ture established au experimeut station
ou our plant farm (or testing cabbage.

There being no other business, cotton t What have you had to

E, Peas. The above are iu good de-

mand aud selling as fullows: Pork 8c.

Ib.j bens 40 to 50c. each; eggs 20 to

22c, dor.; bu'ter 15 to 25c. ; turkeys
15 to iSc. lb.; It. E. peas 2.50 to 2.75
bu. C. W. Nixon & Co.,

Wilmington, N. C.
Florida oranges choice fruit $2. Cj in

5 boi lots.

do in the fight that has beeu foughtthe association adjourned.
Pineiand Dairy from Mr. K. C. il-- 1

liauis, the owner, aud has moved
with his family to the dairy, where
Mr. Williams some time ago erect-- 1

mers plan for a bountiful supply of

forage and grain crops, look to the
improvement of their live sUick, be

1 he second poultry show was a so haid and persistently by a few
meu in your State, aided by a fewgrand success. Everybody was

economical and shun debt and cn- -ed a good dwelling house. The
N. H. Hhtch Company,

Meggetts, S. C.pleased and the association expects meu from other States? Say, reader,
leavor to get on a cash basis. Theydairy herd is a good one, consist to have a larger show than ever

ing of from 50 to i. fine cows, aud ND A saddle.FOL
John Helms, Monroe, N. C.uext year.

have you stood apart and have so

conscientiously made this fight for
the protection of the entire South?

FOR watch repairiug, see J. E.
He will save vou monev.Mr. Russell will give Monroe air

unsurpassed service. Hn has lieen
in the business all his life success-- I

Reader, you may be a woman or

point out the impossibility of main-

taining good prices with a large sur-

plus iu the cottou crop. They also
remind the farmers that the associa-
tion is without funds, and that if

they would have it do ellicient work

Church Notices.
The services at the Baptist church

OR RENT Oue or farm
six miles from Monroe, all fresh

SALE Four nice building lots,
FOR T. P. Dillon.
Fred M. Helms or J. Frank Williams.were protracted from Sunday night land; good house and outbuildings.

a man, I care not what your occu-

pation is, I just want to look at

your couditiou and seak
fully aud kuows it from top to
bottom. and will contiuue about a week Apply to J. L. Railings, North Mon

this year they must rally to its sup jOR SALE Several good building
lots cheap. J. Frank Williams. roe. Thone 250.longer. The pastor is preaching.At a meeting of the Union Coun out honestly and tell me if this

great movemeut has uot benefitted port. I.J. . HkooM.

Mr. W. 1). Harrill the pullet that
won the first price for siugle comb
white leghoru, to go with his cock-

erel that won first prize.
The people of Liberty Primitive

Baptist church three miles south of
town are erecting a new meeting
house, and desire all who are will-

ing to help iu the work to do so
aud their help will be appreciated.

The Marieta Ladell Concert Co.

will give a high class e utertaiumeut
in the opera Lout tomorrow even-

ing. The company is highly rec-

ommended as producers of first class
music.

The board of county commitwiun-er-

huve given Mr. J. V. Smith the
coutruct to build a bridge aero

liays Fork creek on the Wingutc
road, lietween the residences ol
Messrs. William Biveus and II. F.
Williams.

The directors of the Icemoilee
cotton mill declared a dividend ol
four per cent, last Wednesday, s

putting a good sum to the
credit of undivided profits. The
mill has Ueu running but sis
mouths, which shows that it is well

realizing the expectations of its
promoters.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Bank of Union, held lastTburs
day, a semi annual dividend of 6

per cent, was declared and the sum
of f .1,000 was placed to the surplus
fund, making a total of (12,000 to
this fuud. The stockholders re

ty Medical Association, held hist Subject for Tuesday night, "Un-
answered Prayer." Wednesday

To those who owe us:NOTICE is bringing a good priceyou t Y es, the answer comes, theMonday, the following olhcers were
A new axe. Owner can getFOUND

by paying for this ad., at
The Journal Ollice.

night "Obedience and Happiness"
Jurors for February Term.

The county commissioners metelected for the ensuing year: Ir. Association has helped every liv-

ing being iu the South. Well,H. C. Houston of Waxhaw, presi

aud you must call aud settle without
further notice. We meau business;
call aud settle at once and save trou-

ble. E. A. Arm field & Sons.

last Thursday and drew the following
rill be the topic. Thursday night,
'Who is in the Faith" will be dis-usse-

Friday night, "The (Ireat
The rents on ;o acres orthen, why dou't you liue up auddent; Dr. W. A. Dees of Marsh-- ! urors for the terra of court which F more good land, 1907. Addresshelp to make a grand success olville, vice president; Dr. J. . convenes on Monday, February ltf,Fight aud Who Wins It" will be Box 253, Mouroe, N. C.the organization.Neal of Monroe, secretary and treas for the trial of civil cases:Black Langshangs J. K. A. DON'T

fail

repairing.
to see J. E. Preslar for

He saves you
considered. Saturday uight "The Now, a word direct to the furm- -urer. Dr. J. M. Blair was elected OU can insure your horse or muleK. C. Craig, U. F. Mangum, FredAlexander, Charlotte: all awards. Love of Christ" will lie told. Sun money.against death trom auy cause. Idelegate to the meeting of the State Hays, M. C. llagler.T. K. I). Starnes,Honduras L. luchester, Mon ere of Union t My friend, what

are you doing f This is your busi reperescut the Southern Live stockday morning "The Greatest Vic-

tory iu the World" will be the sub- - esse W. Hill, Y. W. I. Morgan,roe: an awards.Medical Association, and Dr. K. M.
Uobiusou of Waxhaw was elected PICTURES j ceuts up, at

Furniture Company's.White Coehiu Bantams W. B. lonas J. Hill, II. T. Haucom, U S. Insurance Company, a sate ami sound
North Carolina lustitution, aud will I'.ect, ami Sunday night "The Greatalternate. Alexander, Charlotte: all awards. Witness" will be put on the stand. glad to talk the matter of live stock iu- -Myers, fleo. W. Howell, Rufus Arm-tiel-

C. 13. Cordon, Geo. W. Rush-

ing, C. J. Braswcll, D. II. Simpson,
Black Coehiu Bantams handy

ness. bat will you do with UT

You have received a great beuefit,
mostly brought about by the ef-

forts of men in other States ; they
have worked in concert; have held
their product aud you got the beu

Mr. John Wesley Startles and urauce over with you.Other vital subjects will be dis-
cussed next week, perhaps. TheRun Poultry Y'ards: all awards. 11. C. Ashcratt, Monroe, N. C.Miss Nora Leo Fiuchcr, both of

HOWIE, Electrical Contractor,MC. is prepared to wire your house
aud do general electrical work. All
kinds electrical fixtures furnished.

HORSE FORSALE Apply to
C. F. Cadieu, at Journal ollice.

(loldeu Scabright Bantams M.Jack still township, were married a
LAND OWENRS-Hav- ing republic cordially iuvited to attend

these services.C. Broom: all awards. TO
Paul Huntley, Jno. M. IWk.

8KCOXU WKKK.

Waller, (5. R. Winchester, 0. C.
few daysugo by Notary Public R. II.

efit: uow what have you done to cently supplied mysell with a first
Pit (James W. H. Hood, bestSapp, at his home just over the class surveyor's outfit. I am preparedLutheran Rev. R. II. Cline, paspit game pair in show. raise the price of cotton t

These iUestioiis are fired right Sikes, Jno. A. Austin, J. l'.llis Simpline in Lancaster county. I he do all kinds of plaue surveyingtor. Regular services next Sunday.groom is an industrious aud worthy Dividing land into lots and laying offC.J. Helms, 1st blue red stag.
Hudson, Smith and Stevens, 1st

son, J. Frank Williams, I. 1). Stin-so-

J. Kemp Uivens, Robert L. towu and city lots a specialty. I use
none but United States standard liuebrown red stag. Womble, II. W. Carrikcr, U. T.

young man. The bride is a daugh-
ter ol Mr. L. L. Fiuchcr and is an
attractive and loveable young lady.

Subjects: 11a.m., "What Crouches
at the Door"; 7:.i0 p. m., "Obedi-
ence." Sunday school at .'l:.'W p.m.
The public is cordially invited to

elected the old board of directors MONROE or measures. 1 ask your patrouage.Rohr and McCall, 2nd browu red Bailey. R. W. A. Rogers. A. W. Nig
Wm McCauley, Land Surveyor,stag. gers, . 1). Liles, l lias. A. long,

STUDENTS TheBOARDING
Weddington Academy is

now fully prepared to accommodate
boarding students. For terms, etc.,
address J. Wilson Carrell, Principal,
Matthews, N. C R. F. D. 18.

JE. PRESLAR will save you money
on your watch repairing. Alt

work fully guaranteed. Room former-
ly occunisd by Five and Teu Ccut

Mr. W. H. Kerr and Miss Marie attend all services. W. L. Riggers, T. C. Iee, J. K.McDonald will be married this
11. M. Ijney, .lid brown red stag.
C. J. Helms, 1st black breasted

B. F. ARR1NGTON, Specialist,DR. be in Monroe at au early date.Hubert Labudie and his all star Simpsoneveuing at the home of the bride in

Opera House,red stag. Practice confined to treatment oi discast will preseut to the people ofMonroe. 1 he groom lias a position eased gums, especially Riggs' disease,Hudson, Smith and Stevens, 1st
at the depot The bride to be is a The Chaleiiu de KMiiliuullIet hs 1 so called; more generally known ami

and ofticers.

If a man lose quantity oi loose

money on the road he doesn't
always find it, but Mr. C. F. New-mac- ,

who lost (25 in currency on
the New Town road some days ago,
was more fortunate. It was found

by Mr. II. M. Kubaukt of States-ville- ,

who was visiting here, and
returned to Mr. Newman.

And some folks are still borrow

black red stag. store, SI) uto building.

Mouroe Louis Wattisous great
play, Faust, ou next Friday even-

ing, January l.sth. The company
plays at Raleigh the night before.

history remote from the literary fiul of
the elRhteenth century which has made

spoken of as scurvy. For further in
formation apply to Dr. E. S. Green.

popular young lady. 1 he couple
will spend their honeymoon iu
Florida. WANthe word Unmlioulllt't nlKulrloaut of mi

iuds; beef cattle and pork, high1 hey carry a car load of special loch of French culture. H was In FINE stippled and decorated water
with slop jar, ?6.jo. est prices paid. Helms & Williams."Miss Puleii rendered three se

W. H. Hood, 2nd black red stag.
Dr. R. Arnilield, 1st black hen.
W. II. Hood, 1st Dominique hen.
C. J. Helms, 1st blue heu.
Coit Trull, 1st gray hen.
Locke Williams, 1st bull' heu.
C. J. Helms, 1st straw heu.
Hudson, Smith and Stevens, 1st

this chateau that Francis 1. hrentnwi
his last and Charles X. was detterted

scenery and electrical effects, spe-
cial costumes, and everything com Monroe Furuiture Company.

In bis death. It la not neuerallyOnelNightOnlyplete to give a first class perform

lections, which much pleased the
audieuce and showed her to be the
possessor of a good voice, which

gave evidence of careful training."

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

GOOD farm in the Prospect neigh-

borhood,A Kuford township, (orance. Prices 2., ou, 3c.
ing this paper. If you want to
read it and are not able to pay for
it come up to the oflice aud say so

known, however, how XVI.
Its proprietor, t'ntil 17H0

Monitml to the Due le t'en- - reut. Will turmsh stock.
browu breasted heu. Mrs. D. A. Covington.aud we will donate it for a year.

Clinton Ilccoru. At opera house
tomorrow uight. thlevre. enuilon of Louis XIV. and

Friday. Jan 18th.But if you are amoug those who are Mme. de Mnntwpan. Louis XVt. wish.

TH Dr. King's
New Discovery

R. W. II. WAKEFIELD of CharMr. W. F. Cheara of Sanford,able to take the paper but prefer to D

A. A. Heath, 1st browu hen.
J. E. Stewart, 1st black pullet.
C. J. Helms, 1st blue pullet
J. E. Heath, 1st gray pullet.

ed very muoh to possess It. This de
lotte, N. C, will be in Monroe, at

sire became a Died passion, which wasbeat it, you ought to be ashamed of and children, are spending some

days in the county with relatives. The Gloucester, on Friday and Satur-

day, January iHIb aud 19th, for theauirmented by his dislike of Its own.
yourself. 0NSUMPTI0N PriesRuhr and MeCull, 1st brown er. But one day ho (lectured. "TheMr. Cliears reports all the Union OUGHSasd BOetll.OOFOR Cpurpose ol treating diseases ot theMr. R. L Stevens has introduced breasted pullet. ooraesslon of Hninlioulllet would h OLDS Free Trial.county people about Sauford as

the bHiiiiliHw of my life." To whichbills in the House to regulate the eye, ear, nose anu tnroat, ana niong
glasses. 1906 was a "lean year" onwell pleased.

C. J. Helms, 1st gray stag.
J. E. Stewart, 1st black stag. the duke (rrsclously replied: "(od for Guaranteed for all THB.OAT and

LVNQ TROUBLES, or M0MST
BACK.

The members of the North State W. H. Hood, 1st black red cock. bid that I should be the rauw of your
uuhapplness. Hire, Kaiuboulllet Is

farmers and others, and on this visit
the doctor will reduce his fees lor glass
fitting one-half- .

Hubert Labadie
And Company

pay of jurors in this couuty aud to
allow the county commissioners to
sit for a greater number of days
than at present when the same

Camp Woodnieu of the World will Dr. K. Armlield, 1st browu red
yours on your own terms." The pricemeet at Dillou's store at H.:t() this cock.

eveuing. Business of importance fixed was 11,000.000 francs, of which
J.00O.lin were paid the next day Inshall be necessary with pay not ex INto all.reeding t1 50 per day. He has al (old from the royal treasury. More Useful,Selling At CostA treat is in store for all theatre

Mlu ftoah.
so introduced one regulating pri-
mary elections in the county.

The ladies auxiliary of the bos
that The People'seoers of Mouroe on next Friday A child was brought to a Yorkshire

n
1Jevening, January ISth. Mr. Hu vicar for baptism. As he was told

More Lasting,
More Appreciated,
In Better Taste,

bert Itliadie, supported by an expital are making preparations to that the name whs to be Noah, he natBank will give thecellent romnauv. will nreseutgive an entertainment to raise
Fanst with all its electrical effectsmoney to furnish additional rooms.

urally referred to the Infant as "he"
In th course of the non-Ice-

. Soon be
felt bis surplice pulled by one of the
women, who whispered to him that

and special scenery. Prices haveThe following committee has the FAUSTI will leave Monroe next week, andmatter in charge: Mesdames J. F. been reduced to 2j, 50, ioc.
details of your
banking business

--It was lass."Laney, II. W. JIargis, W. A. Lane DDK"But Noah la not a ctrl't name," Mid25 cents cash will buy 3 cans niceand A. V. English. Their names
the parson.corn at Bruner & Huey's.are a guarantee that the entertain

In order to close out my stock of

Fruits and Confectioneries I will
"Yes, It Is," spoke up the child's fa

nieut will be first class in every tber. LU25 cents cash will buv two 3 lb.
particular. prompt and care

ful attention.
cans ttoMon isaiced lieaus at lira An adjournment wai made to the

vestry to settle the point. Th fathersell them at cost. Come and getner & Huey's. said that whenever he had a child toDr. W. a Davidson of Charlotte
was indicted last week for writing ht named he opened tlie Bible and

chose tb 11 rut name of the proper sexprescriptions lor other than a bon anything you want very cheap.Sun Beam and Premier Corn, the
best corn put in can, 2 cans for

New Special Scenery,
Electrical Effects,

arid Costumes.
Your account isfide patient He waived exainina that met his eye. The clergyman In

25 cents, at Bruner & Huey's.tion before the recorder's court and

Than a Handsome Piece of Furniture.
Look over our stock.

T.P.Dillon,
the case will be tried in the supe solicited subjectOne hundred dozen cans Salmon

luted that In the present rase mis-

take bad been made, whereupon the
father opened the Bible at Numbers

xitI, 83, and read. "The name f tlx
daufhtert of Zelopbehad were Noah,"

rior court It is said that tome
of the doctors in Charlotte have

worth l."c, our price 10 cent.
Bruner & Hucy.

25 bags Coffee picked up at
to your check.lieen doing a land oflice business in F. SAVIN.O, Prices: 25.50,75c etc.

Tber was m mors to b said.the prescription line. There is a
movement in the city to have the Leader la Low Prices on Store phone 7;

Residence Phooe S4.
bargain. Will close it out for much
lew than it is worth. Dou't fail Next door to Savings, Loan and Hlfb dauf Furniture.One dollar cash will buy 20 lbs.TiiePeoDie'sBank Seats on sale at W. J. Rudge

& Company's.
legislature forbid the sale of whis-

key ia the drag stores. 1 rice at Bruuer & Huey's.to see us. Bruner & lluey. Trust Company's.


